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iMWe are also offering handsome line of Coated Gr fiite Ware or Roosevelts Thrilling Experiences in the
Wilds of Africa as premiums Only a few days left to take advantage of this offer Better do it NOW >
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Join Woodmen of the World in

Louisville Sunday
< 6

LARGE
DELEGATIONFROM

THIS PLACE

Seven thousand eight hundre-
persons were initiated into th
order of the Woodmen of th
World at the Armory in Louis ¬

vile Sunday afternoon The
ceremony followed a mammoth
parade through the central por ¬

tion of the city It is estimated
2 that 15000 personBWero in line

Mayor William 0 Head and
Gov Augustus E Willson are
among the now members of the
order Seven States were rep-

resented
¬

at the exercises Sunday
afternoon and it is estimated
that nearly 20000 visitors were
in the city for the occasion

Quito a large delegation from
this place and Madisonville at ¬

tended and the return visitors
say it was one of the most en ¬

thusiastic meetings ever held

TICTIM OF NIGHT
fWDMlS DYING

y

Prominent Marshall County Man Was

Lashed With Thorns

Paducah Ky Oct 28After
nearly three years of suffering re ¬

sulting from terrible abuse by al ¬

leged night riders and from
brooding over the humiliation of
having been taking from his home
at the dead of night stripped of
clothing and whipped with thorn
branches Henry Bennett of
Dycusborg Ky twentythree
miles from Paducah is reported
in a critical state at his home
there according to the messages
received by relatives of Bennett
in this city-

Bennett was a prominent farm ¬

er of Dycusburg and owner of a
todacco rehandling house when
the night rider war opened It
is said that he paid no attention
to notices sent him some of
which were accompanied by
bunches of switches cut from
thorn trees l

FortyOne Sets of Twins

The report of the Oklahoma
state board of health shows that
fortyone sets of twins were
born in the state in September
All were white with the excep ¬

tion of one pairrrhis is the
largest number of twins born in
Oklahoma in any month since
territory was settled Members
of the state board of health say
it is phoenomenalj and they do
not believe any otber state cans
make sUclia showing

s j

PISTOL IB END OF ARBISRATION
i

Business Man Kills Rival on Public Cor
I ncr at Clay Ky

Clay Ky Oct 28This city
is greatly stirred up tonight over
a coldblooded shooting Sunday
in which Daniel B Jenkins a
well known restaurant man was
the victim of three pistol shot
wounds inflicted by White Pembusid ¬

ness manbusie ¬

ness
shortly after they had made a
futile effort to patch up differ
ences of several years standing
That Jenkins was unprepared for
such an attact is evidenced by
the fact that he was holding the
reins of a horse when the fatal
shot was fired It is uuderstood
the murderer will pled selfde ¬

fense Pemberton was arrested
directly after the shooting and
was husteled to the county jail
at Dixon He refused to throw
any light upon the nature of his
quarrel with Jenkings

The shooting occurred on one
of the principal business corners
of the town The men had re-

turned
¬

from a ride into the coun-
try

¬

yesterday morning As
they stopped their horse at Main
and Elm streets Jenkins was
seen to raise up and strike Fom
hertou in the face with his fist
According to the best reports
Pemberton did not strike a blow
in return Both were seen to
step out of the buggy on opposite
sides Jenkins had one hund ouI
the front wheel held the reins
of the horse Perabertpn whip
ped a revolver from his pocket
and quickly fired at the man
across

There is much sentiment here
against Pemberton because of
the fact that he continued to fire
after his victim fell to the
ground Pemberton is a man of
family and has a wife and two
children He is 85 years old
Jenkins was unmarried and 28I
years of age Femberton was
noncommittal when approached
in his jail cell last night He
refused to make any statement
about the affairo

H H Si Champion Kicker

News comes from the State
University that Robert Dabney
a graduate of the Hopkinsville
High School 1000 is attracting
attention as a football player
He is not a member of the regu
lar team being a Freshman but
is cousidered the best drop kickI
er in the University and is used
as a substitute in
that call for expert kicking He
He was one of Hopkinsvilles
chain piansf last year

trial FBl Harris of Mbrtons Gap
was m the city Monday

L

I Locomotive Blasts

Railroad Work Rearing Completion

The Railroad work which has
peen in progress near this cit y

since the first of the year is near
ing completions The work of
grading the new road bed will b
finished within the next week or
two and already track tortes are
at work laying steel on sections
of the road which have been com ¬

pleted This work will progress
rnpidVand in a few weeks afte

steam get out of the
way the new track will be ready
for use < 4

The Hewitt Construction EJo1

concrete contractors have finish
ed the arches over the three
streams that cross the road near
here and heir men are prepar ¬

ing to leave Their work has
solved the bridge problem here
for generations to come

The location of the passenger
station is still a matter of con
jecture the railroad company
having kept quiet about that
mutter The only thing certain
about this is that the statio-
will have to be moved as it is
directly in the way of the new

trackThe
steam shovels at work

here will move to Oasky as soon
as they finish the work here

Dick Hankins who is on a
through run spent Saturday and
Sunday in town the guest of rel ¬

atives and friends
Steve Mothershead of Evans

ville spent Sunday with hs
parentsW

Starks overseer of th
L N wus in the city Monday

FEDERAL INJUNCTION
CLOSES MEMPHIS SALOONS

Law and Order League Sues Under the
Fourteenth Amendment

Memphis Tenn Oct 22
The Law and Order League
composed of a number of promi-
nent citizens of Memphis
scored a decisive victory today
when Federal Judge McOall is-

sued a writ of injunction against
113 saloons debarring them from
selling intoxicating liquor

The writ was issued on
ground that the petitioners ha
boon denied equal protection o
the law by the State authorities
which is guaranteed them by the
Fourteenth Amendment to the
Oonstitution of the United
States lhe writ is returnable
October 27

In the meantime the saloons

will remain closed
t

JiPP Whipfler oivtl engineer o
tiieSfc Bernard >haBTeturned home

ttil V ffrom Detroit

<

MASONS ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

Robert R Burnam Is Now the Grand-

Master of Kentucky

At the recent curamication of
the Grand Lodge of Free and
Basons of Kentucky Robert R
Bnrnam of Richmond was
elected Grand Master for the-

e enfiuing year David Jackson of
Lobdon Deputy Grand Master-
e d toe H Ewalt of Paris
Grand Senior Warden John H
OKwleslof Louisville the re-

tiring
¬

Grand Master became-

r Past Grand Master These offi ¬

cers were advanced in accord-
ance

¬

with Masonic customs and
the elections were unanimousLouisIvilla was rd elected to the office
of Grand Secretary and Oapt
John H Leathers of Louisville
was re elected as Grand Treas ¬

urerOapt Grant Grand Secretary
announced the re appointment
of John I Fisher of Carlisle as
Assistant Grand Secretary and
the appointment was confirmed
by the Grand Lodge

The only office for which thereGrandnJunior Warden and interest
centered in this election for the
reason that the successful candi-
date

¬

is put in line to be ad ¬

vanced to the office of Grand-
Master of the fraternity One-
S Ware of Oovington was
elected Grand Junior Warden
on the third ballot

No More Dyspepsia
Gas or other Stomach Troubles

Nothing will remain undigested or
sour op your stomach if youpowertu1dltheeMining Company Incorporated

WRECK IN YARDS

No 93 Splits a Switch in Earlington
Yards and Knocks Cab off an Engine

No 08 South bound passenger
train split a switch in the south

Iend of Earlington yards Saturday
night and did considerable dam-

age
¬

to an engine standing on the
si to be coaled The

combinationtcar on rnnnp one
track and the rear trucks ran up
the main track this threw themaildonfthe engine and damaging the end
of the combination car The
porter on 03 who was in the bag ¬

gage car was hit by a flying trunk
and considerably bruised Noneinjureds ¬
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I r Nebo Happenings I

Another good rain
B S Hill is slowly Improving
More hogs are being fattened than

usualFrank
Nickols went to Earlmgton

WednesdayA
of coaUs being ship ¬

ped from tble part
Lonnie Morrow has gone to the

Masonic Grand Lodge
Misses Mabel Graham and Tot

File went toWhlte Plains Saturday
Mrs Will Cox rented out her Hotel

and will go to Hopkinsvllle to keep
Hotel I

The meeting at Rose Creek is still
In progress Large crowds attend
at night

raiseItunds
J S Durham who had the mis ¬

fortune to fall and hurt himself has

ry Wright of Providence
passed through Nebo Friday en
route to Madisonville

Mr Robert L Graham has rented
the Hotel of Mrs Cox and will en ¬

gage In Hotel keeping
Bro Costillo who has been con

ducting a meeting at Bosecreek for
the past week left for hIs home
Monday

Some are gathering corn a oodI
Idea Some say the crop is light
while others say a large yield may

expectedDr
who has been hav ¬

ing a welt gored reached water at a
depth of 80 feet He is having
another one bored for stock water

Tom Nisevonger who is totally
blind frequently comes to Nebu a
distance of one mile entirely alone
He goes over farm of 160 acres andI
suckers tobacco and feeds his stock
all by himself

J S Durham fell from a ladder a
few days ago and sustained several
bruises but we are glad to say noth ¬

ing of a serious nature Old people
ought to be careful and not get too
far from the ground

Louis Veasy who has a store
about 2 miles South of Nebo had
the misfortune to lose his store by
fire wo undorstan that the stock ot
goods was valued ot 3000 with
about 1000 insurance

We have been informed that there
IS a trade on hand involving several
thousand dollars but we cannot
give tbe names of the parties One

lot tbe party said that there would be
a deal made if no one backed outI

Two of our young men hitched a
young horse to a buggy and on their
way home their horse became fright ¬

ened and after running two miles
they finally succeeded in stopping
him a crippled horse and torn up
harness being the result i

You Can Eat Anything
Eat what your stomach craves

without the slightest fear of indiees
tioii which is an awful feeling Youj
will not be bothered with Sour
Stomach Heartburn Nausea Bad
Breath or Heavy Feeling It you will
take one dose of DigetstezQ It re ¬

MagipPloasant
rbinuto Get a 50o bottle from the
drug department of the St Bernard
Mining Company Incorporated
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LINCOLN MEMORIAL TO BE
DEDICATED NEXT SPRING

Improvements at Park in Lame County
Wave Cost 120000 to Date

HodgenVilie Ky Oct 22
Information from officials of the
Lincoln Farm Associotionex
Gov Folk president and Rich ¬

ard Lloyd Jones vice president
is that the Lincoln memorial
building here will not be dedi-
cated

¬

possibly before early spring
Jt was expected to have it in
readiness by early fall but there
yet remains considerable work to
be done at the park The build ¬

ing itself is ready to be thrown
open to the public feud while
hundreds visit the farm eack
weaknone are allowed to enter

Arrangements IttS sTated will
be made to have the dedication
attended by President Taft and
his Cabinet andalready a larger
crowd than attended the corner ¬

stone laying last Feburary is an ¬

ticipated The total cost of they
building and park improvement
to date is 120000

Do Stop Coughing
Yon can if you willuse Ottos

TatCompoond
CroupBroocJ1ltls
Chest and Lungs Price 25 and 50
cents Sold by drug department of
CompanyIncorporated

EggLaying Rooster

Consternation reigns among
the 1200 or more hens in the
poultry department of the York
County Fair for an egg laying
rooster hab appeared and threat-
ens

¬

to defeat them at their par-

ticular
¬

vocation This rooster
which is labeled Laying Buff
Leghorn Cock appears in a pen
in the poultry house and as in ¬

disputable proof of his accom ¬

plishment laid an egg this morn ¬

ing in the presence of a throng
ofspectatorsAs

b this were not
enough disgrace to the outraged
hens his owner Mrs F D
Lauer of Dover townships hap
entered a dozen of his eggs in
the table egg competition They
are brown in color and as they
are of good size and shape there
is a possibility that he can car ¬

ry off a premium in this depart-
ment

¬

As for the judges they simply
dont know what to do the
feathered marvel has themso
perplexed They want to be
sure that the wonder is not
merely not a hen with masculine
resemblance derived from its
father and they know that they
cant resolve doubts by anything
less than the dictum of an ex-

pert
¬

It is therefore proposed to
make a biological investigation
with X rays before awarding the
layjng Leghorn a prizeYork-
Pa Special to the Philadelphia
Record
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